
President's MessagePresident's Message
Please remember to register for the San Diego Bike Coalition vote on July 27th
via a Zoom session. You will see instructions in this newsletter.

Salon World Suites, which houses Cafe LaTerre, has made the decision to close
the Women's restroom (the one on the right) from 9:30am to 12:30pm to anyone
other than their clients. They are doing this because some of our members have
not been diligent in keeping the restrooms clean. If we continue down this path,
we'll lose the ability to use the one remaining restroom. I am asking every
Saturday rider who utilizes the restroom facility to please be respectful of this
business and clean up after yourself. I am saddened that I have to even ask this,
but here we are. If you have any questions or comments, please direct them to
me.

Cheers,
Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
President SDBC
president@sdbc.orgpresident@sdbc.org

Register NOW to VOTE NORegister NOW to VOTE NO

IMPORTANT:IMPORTANT: Register NOWNOW so you can VOTE NOVOTE NO via Zoom on 7/27 to oppose the

Coalition bylaws amendment. This amendment would eliminate club

representation from the Coalition board. Your vote is crucial so please registerYour vote is crucial so please register

and vote!and vote!

mailto:president@sdbc.org
http://www.bonnicilawgroup.com/
https://flic.kr/p/2nsCdEm
http://www.uccyclery.com/
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/san_diego_bicycle_club_sdbc/show
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/san_diego_bicycle_club_sdbc/show
https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-san-diego-bicycle-club-store/products/sdbc-2022-raceday-bag%E2%84%A2
https://clderm.com/
https://sandiegonucca.com/
https://ibb.co/W04h0Ns
https://www.pactimo.com
https://www.plantpowerfastfood.com
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://rouleurbrewing.com
https://www.teedeeuas.com
https://pteffect.com/cycling-pain/
https://www.cyclingnews.com/races/tour-de-france-femmes-2022/
http://livefluid.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0640963
https://ibb.co/VDFjjpN
https://ibb.co/HdpCZF1
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


How to vote:
        Step 1)Step 1)  If you are not a Coalition member (all SDBC members are
automatically Coalition members),  join (for free)join (for free)  here: : 
                      https://sdbikecoalition.org/joinhttps://sdbikecoalition.org/join
 
    STEP 2) Register by 7/25     STEP 2) Register by 7/25 to attend the July 27th Zoom meeting:
          
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5_lr3QtGSaK2IKe1A2lhIAhttps://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5_lr3QtGSaK2IKe1A2lhIA

    Step 3) Attend the short July 27th Zoom meeting and    Step 3) Attend the short July 27th Zoom meeting and
VOTE NO at 6:30 PMVOTE NO at 6:30 PM

Detailed explanation:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10kQyjwWg0NGWLSWuE5_9fSkSUYh_0Yyihttps://docs.google.com/document/d/10kQyjwWg0NGWLSWuE5_9fSkSUYh_0Yyi

TIwzXjX17LU/edit?usp=sharingTIwzXjX17LU/edit?usp=sharing

Thanks,

Serge IssakovSerge Issakov

SDBC Coalition representative

bikecoalition@sdbc.orgbikecoalition@sdbc.org

SDBC KITSSDBC KITS

https://teamstore.pactimo.comhttps://teamstore.pactimo.com
password: sdbc2022

https://sdbc.org/storehttps://sdbc.org/store

Please remember that if you have
an issue with your team kit, reach
out to me and not Pactimo! 

Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

https://sdbikecoalition.org/join
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5_lr3QtGSaK2IKe1A2lhIA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10kQyjwWg0NGWLSWuE5_9fSkSUYh_0YyiTIwzXjX17LU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:bikecoalition@sdbc.org
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/san_diego_bicycle_club_sdbc/show
https://sdbc.org/store
mailto:clothing@sdbc.org?subject=SDBC Clothing


SDBC Gear BagsSDBC Gear Bags
SDBC Gear bags are available from the Pedal
Industries' SDBC store! The design has been
updated to our new 2022 colors.

https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-
san-diego-bicycle-club-store.san-diego-bicycle-club-store.

 

SDBC Junior's RaceSDBC Junior's Race
ResultsResults

San Diego Velodrome, 7/15/22 San Diego Velodrome, 7/15/22 
Men’s Omnium, Aaron Wang, 3rd3rd

 

Specialty ProduceSpecialty Produce is a family owned and operated
food service and retail fresh produce supplier
located in San Diego, CA.

SDBC Sunday RideSDBC Sunday Ride
July 24th from Torrey Pines to Mission San Luis Rey in Oceanside and
back. (ROUTE MAP)(ROUTE MAP)
Start Time 8:30 AM 8:30 AM / MeetUp (MAP LINK)(MAP LINK) / 55 Miles / 1,673 ft elevation gain

Ride our cycling superhighway
Cool temps
Five extra miles to see a piece of California history 

https://pedalindustries.com/collections/sdbc-san-diego-bicycle-club-store
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/40256056
https://tinyurl.com/5aahwf5y


Learn the origin of our pepper tree
Return on (nearly) the same route

Note: We should finish around noon.

Tony LoweryTony Lowery
Ride Leader
sundayride@sdbc.orgsundayride@sdbc.org | 619-852-7141

 

https://www.teedeeuas.comhttps://www.teedeeuas.com

Tour de FranceTour de France
The final stage of the TourTour is this Sunday, July
24th, where they will finish on the
famous Champs-Élysées. It has been an
exciting Tour with unexpected results, crashes
and close time cutoffs. Will the remaining
stages shuffle the rankings? 

Want to make donations to SDBC at no cost to
you? Shop at smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com and choose
“San Diego Bicycle Club”.

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS
Bianchi Infinito Ultegra Road Bike inBianchi Infinito Ultegra Road Bike in
Excellent ConditionExcellent Condition

59cm Bianchi Carbon Fiber Frame
Shimano Ultegra Di2 Electronic Shifting
Lightly used and very well maintained $2,750$2,750

Also selling a like new Küat Sherpa 2.0 brushed
aluminum two bike platform rack with a 2”

mailto:sundayride@sdbc.org
https://www.teedeeuas.com
https://www.letour.fr/en
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0640963


hitch.

Jeff Linsky | jeff@jefflinsky.comjeff@jefflinsky.com | 760-612-6001

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at
SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership. And please
contact SimonSimon with any membership
questions.
  
Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Michael KarresMichael Karres
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

mailto:jeff@jefflinsky.com
http://www.sdbc.org/join
mailto:membership@sdbc.org
mailto:membership@sdbc.org
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=3472e9da-ad59-4f3d-b62f-cb9835415aae
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=3472e9da-ad59-4f3d-b62f-cb9835415aae
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